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"An honest tale speeds best being plainly
told."

The Ha,nan Skce is constantly
making conversions from the old belief that
a shoe must be made to order to fit properly
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He KNOWS that it will make you feel then he'll

DO you, if he can!
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Coid Storage Meats

IHkGaOk

kept in such thoroughly sanitary compaitmcuts as ours arejhettcr

than meats freshly lulled. We arc in a position to supply you with

all of your meats and guarantee yoa the best service.

Metropolitan Meat Gompanv. Ltd,.

Phone 4--5
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I STRATHMILL I
1 Choicest Old Highland wm

I SCOTCH WHISKY
H Bottled & Outwitted by JTntWCs B
H kM strnthmU1 distillery, Keith, Bnnffsltlf H

LEWIS & CO., LTD.,

1G9 KING STEEEX.

good

SOLE AGENTS P0K HAWAII
FAMILY VINES AND LIQUORS

TELEPHONE 240

Two Large Hotels Closed

HEYERTHELESS you ca nbe served with the BEST

of everything in the eatiup; and drinking line, in a dining

room especially set aside for ladies and gentlemen, at

&
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LANBO'S

THE ROYAL ANNEX,

Merchant Nuuanu
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Hotel St. Store
0PP. YOUNG HOTEL.

New Lines of Ties, Belts
Snioldng Jackets, Batli Ro"bes Just In

GOES TO IIILO

Will Hold Term of Court There Dut
No Federal Cases Are Set

for Trial.

Judge Dole, accompanied by Clerk
Murjili nnd Court Hefiorter Dons,
left Dii the Klntiu tills 110011 for 1111'),

where ii tcim of thu United StnUs
District Court will bo held.

There tiro mi Lulled States caeca
et for trial, and the chances ar.e

that there will he nothing to do ex-

cept to open nnd ndjourn court, un-
less tome admiralty proceeding
should he brought. Neither United
rtatcs Dlsttlct Attorney llreckona nor
Mai'Bltal Hendry went with the
Court, thero being no upparent need
uf their services.

Judge Dole expects to remain an
Haw-ni-l 11 days, though he may stay
ii week longer.

STOCKS IN SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, Jan. 21. Following
nro tho rinsing quotations forfllawall-ni- l

Blocks:
Hawaiian C 80)i
Honnkaa S. C. 7 S

Hutch. S. I'. C ll'i
Kllaiicn S. C
Maknwell 0 29 30

Ononica 8. C 27:d
Paaiihau 8. C 14,'i
Union S. Co tn

do pool '. 45

PARASITE

(Continued from Faze 1)
to a certain point nnd then allowed
to breed, and then continue the Jour
ney. It Is possible that, onco It gets
here. It may bo difficult to
It, and even If established It may
tnke a year or two before It becomes
effective.

FOUND

establloli

"So you eoo that there Is so much
lo be done, we don't like to say that
the cane-bor- will be wiped off the
face of Hawaii, because of the nun
ger ciiblo nows so far received. Illtl
you know that of the thousands
of parasites for the Hint
were shipped to Hawaii only eight
made good, and the whole brood by
which the was conclud
ed was derived from that eight?

"Well, that Is tho fact, and It
thould Impress on tha public the
Si eat amount of woik involved In
htuitlng tho cane-bor- parasite.
Talk about the tiouhles of transport-
ing nu elephant ucrobs the seas! It
is nothing compared with thu deli-
cate care required for the transporta-
tion of Insect parasites when these
huvo to come for long distances wltli
poor 'means of transportation.

"It may bo that after years of la-

bor and the expenditure of very ninny
hundreds of dollars, this painalto will
prove n failure so far as Hawaii Is
concerned. Wo hope .not. Wo slm-- I

ly work from the basis Hint failure
may bo our toward, and then wo
don't disappoint anyone. U'o hope
and work for the best.

"And rcully wo don't 1111611(1' to
Five up till we conquer tho cane-bore- r.

If not with this latest p.irusltc,
why we'll get another."

COMMITTEE OF TEN

(Continued from Vtze I)
ory soro. Kven Chas. K. Nutloy feels I

that WallacU has uoi doao tho right
thing, alihuugh ho legards the action
oC tho healer more I nsorrow than in
unger. All tho nicniliura npponr to
agreo thnt Wnlluch has thrown them
down becauso ho was ndised to do
bo by Dr. nnd Mrs. Atchorley and At-

torney Strnuss. They say that bolbaii
been misled and tlielr feelings towards
thu ttio mentioned niu not at nil
kindly.

Ouo of tho members of tho commit-tc- o

stated point blank that tho Atcli-etlcy- s

had udilbcd Walhich to turn
down the agreement because they
feared thnt In cato he Llgnd It nnd
went on with Ids experiment the
might loco tho bold on him which
they now have. Wallach was a "good
thing" to iho Atcheileys, ho said, and
they wanted to hang on to hi in ns long
as possible. According to this mem-
ber the Alchciloy couplo aio getting
practically all tho financial benellt
1)1)11) tho Wallach patients, while the
great man himself Is barely able to
make a living. Ho said that each
patient bad to piinglo up a feo of
SIS.SO for tho first consultation, uf
this Wallach got half and Dr. Atelier-l-o

yhalf. Out of tho SG.25 which Wal-
lach thuti obtained lro was chaiged
$3.10 for medical supplies, etc., and
from tlio S3.1S which still remained
ho had lo dig up IiIh board bill and
olllco rent. What little money Wal-
lach hud loft ufter till tlioao charges
litid been met, was Infinitesimal, at
least, It hnd not been surflciciit to en
ublu liim to pay an old board bill
which ho owed. The leason why Will-hic- b

did not discontinue, this disad-
vantageous arrangement lu said to bo
that ho can only practice as lite as-

sistant of a licensed physician, mid
nu Dr. Atcherloy Is presumably tlio
only such who will take him In, ho Is
thus Witually between thu duvll and
thu deep bl no sea.

The Coiiuultteo of To ntook its last
official step in tho negotiations with
thu Hoard of Health yesterday after

nONOLULD, Jan.28.t908

s'ame of stock'
MfcTteARtiLK

Brewer & Co
M'OAK

rriaiilllati Cci ...
lllnlllnArlc.Cn...
Haw Com AlSu Co
llnwalfan Sugar Co...
Hoiiomu SuR.r Co ..
llotiokaa Sugar Co. .
Haiku Suirar Co .....
Kal.uVu Plantation CrJ
Klticl I'la.nlal'.nnCoLlil
KIpltiulL Sugar i:u..
Kolna tufftr Co ....
MiErile!uitarCo ..
Oatm lunar Co
Otiomra htlfrar Co ..
Oolota Stlftar I'lanl Col
l)iaa S'ltfni to l.w
DWAialu Co
Ta.liau Sugar PUnt Co
raclln ur ir Alia...

Plantation Co .

F.iHu-ke- Sugar Co....
rintmrMIIILo
Waialua Attic Lit
Wf'ulnl tvirat La .,
W.imaiiilnSucar Cl
Walmra Suuar MID Co

MISCKI LANKOfS
Inter WamI Steam N Co
Haw. Ian KlcetlleCo
Him K T fc I. Co ITcl
Moil KTR1.L.O coin
Mutual Teleplifiiie Co
Nalillt i Kut,bw Co.,

raid up
Nahiktl Kuliber Co,
Am

Oahu R (I I. Co
UlIoK K I o
lion UK MCo

BOND
HawTer4Pctl'lrCI
Maw Ter 4 ! i'
Haw Ter 4)4 pc
MawTcr4S PC
HawTtrt tic
Maw Gov't 4 lie
Ca. Uct Sug & Kcl Co

ope
ilalku Sugar Co6pc
llvn Ditch Co ,

Umier Ditch 6a
MawConifftSugC0 5tc
I law Sugar Co 6 pc...
Itlln R K Cn Con 6 lie
Mon R T ft LCo6ic
Kanuati r.annno PC
Oahu Kft I.Co6pc'..
Ollul Sugar Co 6 p c.
Oi.a Migar Co 0 11 c...
Pala Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 lie ..
Waialua a.grli' Co fpc
Airuryur n .u a o.
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Sales Uetw cen lloanls:
Sug. Co., $21; 25 Olaa. 3.23.
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Latest sugar quotation 3.80, or $76
per ton.

MUf
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LONDON BEETS, 9s
101-2(- 1

SUGAR, - - 3,80

Henry Wateriiouse Trust Co,,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock tnd Bond

Exchanrje.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON

FORT AND MERCHANT STtt.
TEL. PRIVATE EJICHANQE 4.

noon, when tho follm.lng letter was
bunt to 1'lnklmni: "

Honolulu, T. II , January 27lh, 190S.
At 4.H." I'clocl: I'. M.

.Mr. I.. K. rinkhatii, President, Hoard
of Health, Honolulu, T. 1.

Dear Sir: I b.ne Iho bono)- - to nc
knowled'go tho lecelpt of jour com
munlcatluiis of the 22nd and Zuth
Instant, and alto jbo receipt of the
certified copy or the ''Agi cement" ns
ilinwn up by the Attorney tleneral. In
reply I beg to sluto that I have lieun
uiiublu to pioduec Mr. J. Lor Wallach
at Miur olllco thin ullernoon at it In
foro 4 o'clock lm the rcnstin that lu
has absolutely declined to Blgn s.ilil
Agreement In Its present form.

Vours ery truly,
(Slg.) J.VO. C. IwNlC.

Chairman. Committee of Ten.

Tonlght'B perforniancu will bo tin
last ono of "When Her Soul Speaks'
at tho Orplieiini theater. Tho play lb
a strong ono lu an emotional way,
glUug particular!) fino opportunity to
Mlfi Klngsbui) .mil Mlus Ploreiice
riummcr In the Important feimilL

idles.
Tomorrow nfternoou nt tho uccoiul

of tho Wcdticfcilav matinees, "When
Women Love" Is to bo played. Tills
Is a comedy drama with u beautiful
luvo story running through It, and
with more than the usual amount ol
comedy. It 'Is suio to please every-

body. It will be prcbcntcd also to-

morrow night und Thursday night
Friday night the bill chunges iigaln,
"Tho Dlnck Flag." n stirring melo-

drama, being scheduled for production.
Next Monday Is "Canton Night" r.l

tho Orplwutn, the local Odd Pellowb'
Canton having n hand In thu sale of
tickets and sinning in tlio receipt.!
Tickets nro being rapidly disposed il

in' dthoro piomlsi'3 to bo n uitiwiled
house.

W. It. C.iBile, trustee under the will
of J. It. Williams, ha) filed bin annul!
account up to and Including Decem-

ber 31, 10U7. which balances nt
$9190.2). Of the payments $7100

new luxestriciits, $1121) distil-bntlons- ,

$t!42 03 ex,cnsus uf thu es-

tate, and $2S 211 baluueo duo tho trus
tco on uxecutor's final accounts.

"WAN'TS
FOUNb.

A lady's w.itih Owner can huvo on
proving p"opeity and p.iylng for
this notice. Ynniuto, Kitkul Sticet
hack Btaud. , :t910-l-

buiiday llleyclo. For Information
at lluletti omcVv.,,3!ll0,.lw

J

Bulletin Want Ads, make profitable
reading for housekeepers, every day.

Long black silk gloves at Ilium's,
Panama hats rliuicd-u- t the I'. lobe. .1
W. O. Smith sailed on the Kliiau to

day.
.Matinee at tho Orpheum every

Wcdncs'day and Saturday.
A sure euro for tlio grippe n rldo

lu QiiIiiii'h unto, l'honu VJi).
I). K. Knhniilello returned to bl"

htinie nt l.ahalua on the steamer 10
nan.

The Knmhton Saloon Is now serving
an excellent dinner between 4 and C

o'clock. '

Mrs. J. I llrown will lenvo for
this afternoon on thu steamer

Iwalani. '
Captnln J. P. Carter, V S. N Is

booked to leave lu tho Iwnluni this
afternoon.

Tho Schutnan Carriage Co. has
inotcil tt)lerchnnt street, Wnlklkl
Port street.

Tuko your carrlagu or automobile
to Hawaiian Carrlagu Manfy. Co., for

repairs.
Marshal Hendry was a passenger

lu the Klnnu this morning. H went
to Hawaii on business.

United States District Attonn'
llrcckous tins gone to I'earl City to-

day with Captain Olwcll.
Mrs. C. V. I'eterBon and three chit

drcn left in the Mntsou liner Illlonl.iu
for San Francisco this morning.

Hoffmann Chop House open all the
time on Hotel streot, near Nuuonu
Excellent nifals nt lowest price.

President I'lnlihaui of tho Hoard
ol Health has not been at his tilllce
tliico last I'rlilny, being confined to
his loom by Illness.

A ilIscontlnuaiiLU of the assumpsit
rult of Prank 1. Jcnks ngnliist the
llullctiii l'libllshlng Company, Ltd.,
was filed lu the Circuit Court this
morning.

Tho Alameda moved around to the
railway dock yesterday afternoon ninl
took on n quantity of freight. The
tug Intrepid shifted her back to tin V?
Illshop wharf ng.tlnst this mornliig.

Anything inadu In thu Heinz wa I'
bound to be delicious. W hnw n
frefch chlpment of Sweet Midgets,
dwelt Gherkins, and Olles In bulk

sl; join grocer. II. Hnckfeld ft Co..
Ltd.

I fyou knew all that m know about
how Hurt, & Marx tlollut-ur-

made, jou wouldn't have nuy othei
kind. K entiling about them Is guar-mitee-

to bo right. Hllw.'s Togger
agents

'if

Jack McVeigh,
leper selllement, town,

lug last Sunday. ilu-- , T
itppolnttnent. felt t?J
the tho defection
Wallach.

Ait Leasuo wnuld
iii.ihlder n faMir
ttoiilil refrain Inning any

on thu nights of '

27th and 2'Jth which will Intcrfeie
with their bIiows nt thu Oiiera House
Oil tllllbU UMUllllgJ.

Silperllltemlellt of I'libllc Works
and 8ilietlnteudi n.

of Water Works J. M. i.lttlo f gh
lm I'.ard 'jtiiify these days to l

reservoir question. The need of
the Improvement Is lecognlzed. but
there Is no money appropriated for It.

Bonn I'opo of thu College of Ha-ni- l

HU'e that he bus iecei--- the
of ulnoteen peoplo who in-

terested In tho Bhoit conreo In
which It is Intended to

tlio early part of next month.
I here will be a coursu of mculug

Knloa has brought ti dlvorc -

suit agniiibt M. Kulnnl on the grcuml'i
of ills ilezertlon of her for ten yearj
nnd fulliiro to provldo supK)rt. They
wero man led In 1CS7 by a Mormon
oilier nt I.nlownl. The li.lb:illil
promptly deuilug
.illeeil but tho uiarriugo ami cm..oiit ti
Ing to an Immediate hearing.

The Grand Jury will meet tomor-io- w

to consider n number of com-

mitments f i oni the District Coin'.
cases to bo Investigated, und

which will probably icsult in Indict-
ments being returned, are: Ah Sal,
charged with iibaault nnd battery;
Ah Kwong, nnd

of theso
tnsLM coiibldcled of any special
Interest to the public.

OETS
FIVE-YEA- R SENTENCE

Tho fchlulng couutcnanco nnd gleam-- j

lug iH'bulls of .loo Keictl, baseball
uuigiiato, bootblack, hack-diive- r and
ciook, will no longer bu classed umoiig
tho of Honolulu. Joe Is

going to spend Iho next live ears
under tho tender care of tlio High
Sheriff, lie was found gullt of liortio
stealing )cstcrday nfteruoun and so

by Jtidgu Lindsay for u teim of
flvo years.

Kvurctt ntteinpteil to prove his
by menus of forged leculpts

lor the money which Jio claimed to
have paid A. Huggliis for the horse,
but wub show n that Iho re-

ceipts weio only clumsy forgeiles In
p.iBblng Bontcnco, Judgu Lindsay Bald
bo lull much llku iiniiosliig tliu

limit of ten ycais, but would
Kit Kveiett off with the, blni
to leau tho country when ho got out

Man with whom Mis. Jack Wllmer
ding ii blgituious marilagu
Is a wild.

JJSAI.

!f you Knew all that we Know about the

way Mart Schaffner & Marx clothes
arc made, we couldn't sell ycu any other no-

body coald; wouldn't have anything else.

Evc.y time you sec the name of Hart Schaffner &

Marx in o gniment. yoa know that it's that
tht style is correct: that the tailoiing is as good as it
can be. You know that ever thing about the clotrics is

guaranteed to bs right ; and that means that you shall

think it right: satisfaction not ours or
somebody else's.

We'd like to get yoj into Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes this spring; it will be as good a thing for you as

for us.
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TOGGERY.
Elks' Bid., King near Fort
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3SIo ill effects when confijie

yonrself to
Q O

Liiiier
jilr.Yivw K'jauv-SM- -

Brown taste is unknown
patrons of

for it at Order
wholesale.

Bainier Botfcling W'ks 1331
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superintendent of 'F&MV-'bc- i 'Ukino is Ml ti.i- -i Hfy),ViH,jpw;rV7i ---
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Kill.ml
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are
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quickly
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you

guaranteed,
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"EXT TO VPUNG BLDO., 7 1M KINQ STnEET.

Tei. 651

you'

to he
this "brew.

Call any bar.

Tel.

Bettleiuent

e

Inau-
gurate

attractions

(ontracted

clothes;

Iron

uments.
aies,
Fence

Hawaiian iron Fence and Monument Works

WHY TAKE CHANCE8 CLSEVHEflU Vv HhN YOU CAN GFT A

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER

from us far lei money and on easy payments, without Intoreat, oi
liberal Account for cnh. There Is no cash rcjUter so ansoluttt)
ctr'.aln of results as National. Evcy Natlcnal la guaranteed at to
wurkmansl-lp-, durability and repairs.

W: ARE SOLE ASENTtJ.

THE WATERHOUSE COMPANY

JUDD nUILDINC.

answers, uv en thing tag5SmmE3JT!?Tfl

None

up

It

yom
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PHONE 7

a

i. ii lit ii. ir 'ail

Ladles Spac'ul Waist Pattern
One of VlcCall's' fcjpcciuls

iTTrfe: n.Uj"

Also materials to make it up .at
E. W, Jordan Sl Co., Ltd.,

Fort St.
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